Sporophytes of the arctic kelp L.aminaria solidungula were collected from the Beaufort Sea and kept for 7 months at 05 1 .YC in a factorial experiment under two light (continuous darkness or 25 pmol photons rn-: s-l on a 12 : 12 L/D cycle) and two nutrient regimes (with or without added nitrate). We monitored growth rate and at the end of the experiment measured the following on both new and old blades: carbon and nitrogen content, chlorophyll and carotenoids, photosynthetic light-response (P vs. Z) curves, and photosynthetic unit size (Chl/P,,). New blade initiation was independent of light and external nitrate, but blades grew minimally in darkness. Both new (Bl) and old (B2) blades of plants held in darkness (with or without added nitrate) had the same quantum yield (4,) and area-normalized photosynthetic capacity (P,), but a slightly lower respiration rate (R,) and compensation irradiance (I, I 1.5 kmol photons m-2 s-l) as B2 of plants grown in the light with added nitrate. Nitrogen starvation in the light, but not in darkness, caused reduced pigments, P,, and 4, and increased I,. Tissue C and N were primarily affected by light, whereas pigments were more strongly affected by N and 1ightXN interaction. Based on these results, previous results for field-collected plants, and continuous in situ light data, we conclude that total annual growth in this population is severely light-limited, with N having an important but secondary role.
munity (Dunton et al. 1982; Dunton 1985) . Dissolved inorganic nitrogen (DIN; nitrate + nitrite) is readily available under the ice in winter (l-4 PM), but is almost undetectable in summer (Dunton and Schell 1986) when the kelps receive >90% of their annual irradiance and perform most of their photosynthesis (Dunton 1990) . Growth (blade expansion) occurs mainly in winter darkness or at very low photon fluence rates (PFRs; Dunton and Schell 1986) .
The ability of L. solidungula to survive under these unusual conditions is related, at least in part, to its seasonal pattern of growth, ability to translocate stored C and N reserves from older blade tissue, and presumably photosynthesis at very low PFRs. Traditionally it was thought that this seasonal growth pattern, which is common to most kelps, was a direct consequence of N availability (Chapman and Craigie 1977; Chapman and Lindley 1980) . However, it has recently become apparent that at least in some species this pattern is under the control of an endogenous (free-running) circannual rhythm entrained by a critical minimum daylength in autumn (Ltining 199 1, 1993; tom Dieck 199 1; Schaffelke and Ltining 1994) . The seasonal growth pattern of arctic Laminaria spp. is now well established (although with limited temporal resolution), but the roles of light and 210 Henley and Dunton N in the initiation of rapid winter growth and on photosynand a proportional reduction of nitrate to give a molar N : P thetic physiology are poorly defined. Only a few in situ phoratio of 15 : 1. For ecological relevance, the maximum target tosynthesis vs. irradiance (P vs. r) curves are presently availconcentrations were -5 PM nitrate and 0.33 PM phosphate. able for L. solidungula during the summer open-water period Each treat:ment had four experimental units (aquaria) and (Dunton and Jodwalis 1988) . Nothing is known about the eight plants, although we consider each plant to be an inphotosynthetic characteristics of L. solidungula at the exdependent sample. Henceforth these treatments are referred tremely low PFRs common under ice, although such conto as L -t-N and D + N, where L, D, and N indicate light, ditions occur for -75% of the year. Here we report results dark, and nitrogen. For comparison with L. solidungula, four of a laboratory experiment designed to test the effects of N L. saccharina plants were incubated in two additional L + availability and prolonged darkness on the growth and pho-N aquaria starting 16 January, which were thereafter treated tosynthetic properties of L. solidungula collected from the as for the L. solidungula L + N plants. Before this date, the boulder patch in Stefansson Sound, Alaska. For comparison L. saccharina plants had been on a 12 : 12 L/D cycle at -10 we also grew boulder patch L. saccharina plants in one of pm01 photons m-* s-l and a similar nutrient regime to the the experimental conditions. L. solidungula L + N plants.
Materials and methods
Plant material and experimental design-Sporophytes of L. solidungula J. Ag. and L. saccharina (L.) Lamour were collected in August 1991 by scuba divers at -6-7-m depth from site 147'35.1'W) in the boulder patch in Stefansson Sound, -15 km east of the Sagavanirktok River delta in northeastern Alaska (Dunton et al. 1982) . All L. solidungula plants used in this experiment were estimated to be at least 5 yr old based on size and numbers of annual blades. At this site and depth, the typical annual temperature range is from -1.8"C for the 9-month ice-covered period to 0-4°C in summer. After being held for -1 week in a shaded outdoor tank of seawater at <5"C, the plants were air-freighted to Texas in a cooler and placed in a large seawater tank. During the initial holding period (23 August-13 November), plants were kept at 2+1"C under lo-15 pm01 photons m-* s-l "cool-white" fluorescent illumination and an irregular photoperiod of 3.5-7.5 h d-l until the start of the experiment. L. saccharina plants were in darkness from 1 to 18 November before being returned to a 12 : 12 L/D cycle; by that time all had decayed back to 120-cm blade length. If L. solidungula and L. saccharina exhibit the same endogenous circannual rhythm as do other species, the several weeks of short days may have cued growth after a lag period, although this was not anticipated at the time the experiment was conducted.
The seawater was replaced and the positions of the aquaria were rerandomized within light treatments (to compensate for slight positional variation in temperature, light, and aeration) in all aquaria at -2-week intervals. Additional f nutrients were added only to the L + N treatment at 3-4-d intervals, when nitrate was depleted to <l PM. Nitrate remained >2 PM in the D + N treatment after 2 weeks, so it was unneclessary to add nutrients between water changes. We assumed that the negligible nitrate concentration in the L -N and D --N treatments precluded depletion of phosphate and trace nutrients, so these treatments also did not receive nutrient supplements between water changes. During water changes, dark plants were exposed to -0.5 pm01 photons m-* s-l of incandescent light for 5-10 min.
Growth measurements-Length of stipes and length and one-sided surface area of blades were measured initially and after 2 (L 2 N only), 4, 6, and 7 months. Thalli were held flat with a sheet of Plexiglas and videotaped against a white background next to a meter stick for calibration. Surface areas of individual annual blades were determined digitally with a frarne grabber board and Bioscan Optimas 3.01 image analysis software. Videotaping required exposure of D + N plants to << 15 pm01 photons m-2 s-l of fluorescent light for <5 min, but this was done only on three occasions following new blade initiation.
At the start of the experimental incubation in early November, 32 tagged L. solidungula plants (l-4.5 annual blades, 12-38-cm total length, and 20-222-cm* total onesided surface area) were randomly distributed among 16 small glass aquaria (two plants each). Each contained 6 liters of unfiltered seawater, which was first stripped to < 1 PM nitrate + ammonium (and probably phosphate, although this was not measured) by floating green seaweed in a large outdoor tank. The salinity was adjusted to -25%0 with deionized water. Each aquarium was continuously but gently bubbled with air. For the next 7 months all aquaria were kept at O+ 1.5"C in a factorial experiment with two light and two nutrient regimes: continuous darkness (CO.05 pm01 photons m-* s-l) or -25 pm01 photons m-* s-l (close to saturation) on a 12 : 12 L/D cycle, and f nutrients (Guillard and Ryther 1962) at -f/200 strength, with or without 3k-2 PM nitrate. The basic f medium was modified by omission of silicate Photosynthesis measurements-P vs. I curves, pigments, and PSU size (Chl/P,,) were measured on single samples of each new (Bl) and prior year's (B2) blade tissue at the end of the experiment. New blade segments are initiated from the basal meristem in early winter, pushing older blade segments #distally. B2 of three and Bl of two L -N plants were severely chlorotic and were not sampled, so P vs. I and pigment data for L -N represent only those plants that still had viable blades. Also, only two plants each from the D + N treatments had sufficient Bl tissue for pigment and P vs. I analysis. Exact numbers of replicates for each variable and treatment are indicated in the figure legends. P vs. I curves were determined between 18 June and 3 July in a customized square-profile chamber and a Rank Brothers 0, electrode connected to a 12-bit analogue-to-digital converter controlled by commercial software (Labtech Notebook) optimized for our system. Rectangular samples (3-5 cm*, but usually 5 cm*) were cut from near the center of Bl and B2 and returned to their aquaria for 16-24 h before measure-ment to allow wound recovery. However, preliminary measurements showed no significant change in P vs. Z properties compared to freshly cut samples (not shown), consistent with the findings of Drew (1983) . Dissolved 0, was initially reduced to approximately 50 -C 15% air-equilibrated saturation by sparging with N,, and final 0, concentrations were always well below saturation. Dark respiration was measured first, followed by ascending PFR from a slide projector and a series of 12 or 14 neutral density filters to a maximum of 190+15 pm01 photons m-* s-l, which is at least 4X the nominal saturation intensity (I&. Four to six PFRs were below Zk for most samples. Samples were typically held at each limiting PFR for 6-10 min and at each saturating PFR for 4-6 min.
Area-normalized photosynthetic rates were calculated by linear regression, excluding the first 2 min of data for each limiting PER. Light-saturated gross photosynthesis (PJ, light-limited initial slope (a), dark respiration (Z?,), and convexity (0, the abruptness of transition from light limitation to saturation, ranging from 1 to 00) were estimated by nonlinear curve fit (Bannister 1979) with the Marquardt-Levenberg algorithm in Sigmaplot for Windows. A few of the P vs. Z curves had a low signal-to-noise ratio, so we considered 8 to be unreliable, and in one case we excluded an unreliable cy value from statistical treatment. In cases where 8 was very large (> 10) we fixed it at 3.0 and recalculated the other parameters. Thus, we have not reported 8 values. However, plots of residuals indicated that in many cases the fitted curves more accurately followed the data at low PFR with this equation than with other fixed-8 equations such as the hyperbolic tangent model (Jassby and Platt 1976) . We therefore think that the more complex model gives more accurate estimates of cy. Absorptance was determined with a LiCor LI-192SA cosine sensor mounted directly behind the sample in the P vs. Z chamber. Maximum quantum yield (+,,) was calculated as cu/absorptance, and compensation PFR (I,; net 0, exchange = 0) as RCI /CL Pigments and elemental composition-A cork borer was used to cut l.l-cm* disks from the center of each P vs. Z sample. The balance of each sample was weighed after removal of surface water, and these and the disks were wrapped separately in aluminum foil and stored at -80°C. Three months later the disks were extracted with 2.0 ml N,Ndimethylformamide for 20 h in darkness at room temperature. Absorbance was read and Chl a, Chl c, and carotenoids were calculated as described by Henley and Dunton '( 1995) . The remainder of the frozen P vs. Z samples were oven-dried at 60°C and used to measure C and N content for all samples and storage carbohydrates on a selected subset. These procedures and the carbohydrate (and corresponding %C) data were presented by Henley and Dunton (1995) .
Photosynthetic unit size-On 10 July (8 months after the start of experimental treatments), most of the remaining healthy tissue from Bl and B2 was wrapped in aluminum foil and stored in liquid N,. Depending on the blade size, 0.6-2.3 g of this frozen tissue was used for PToo determinations in October. Because of their small size, we could not measure P,, on Bl of dark plants. Frozen tissue was chopped into small pieces, homogenized for l-2 min with a Brinkman PT3000 Polytron (15,000 rpm, generator PT-DA 3020/2T) in lo-15 ml of extraction buffer [0.2 M Tris-HCl (pH S), 0.4 M NaCl, 4 mM EDTA, 2 mM MgCl,, 1% wt/vol PVP-401, and strained through two layers of Miracloth. The filtrate was centrifuged for 10 min at 10,000 Xg and 4°C; the supernatant was discarded and the pellet resuspended in 3 ml of solubilization buffer [20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8), 0.25% vol/vol T&on X-1001. The solubilized pellet was transferred to two 1.5-ml microcentrifuge tubes and centrifuged at room temperature for 2 min at 10,OOOXg. The clear supernatant was decanted and diluted 1.5-8-fold (typically 2-5-fold) with 20 niM Tris-HCl (pH 8) to give an absorbance of 1.1 kO.3 at the red A,,,,, (670-672 nm). Bulk chlorophyll concentration was calculated from this value (after correcting for scatter by subtracting A,,, nm) with an extinction coefficient of 60 mM-' cm-l (Thornber et al. 1977) . We then added -1% vol/vol each of 10 mM methyl viologen and 1 M ascorbate to the l-cm cuvette and blocked the detector of the Hewlett-Packard 8452A diode array spectrophotometer with a CS2-64 long-pass filter (50%T cuton at 664 nm). The kinetics mode was programmed for a 2-s cycle time and l-s integration; therefore, the measuring beam shutter was open 50% of the time. Saturating blue actinic light to reversibly oxidize P,, was provided from above by an incandescent microscope illuminator and a CS4-96 filter. For each sample we averaged signals from about five successive actinic cycles of 0.5-l min on and 1 min off. P,, concentration was calculated from the absorbance change at 698 nm relative to the assumed isosbestic point (726 nm) by means of a difference extinction coefficient of 64 mM-' cm-l (Hiyama and Ke 1972) . All steps (total elapsed time 2-4 h) were performed in dim light and all except for the microcentrifugation and spectrophotometry at 0-4°C.
Statistical significance (P < 0.05 unless stated otherwise) of light and N treatment effects was determined by two-way ANOVA (general linear model for unbalanced design) followed by the Student-Newman-Keuls multiple comparison test by using SigmaStat for Windows. Stipe length growth was highly variable (not shown) but was significantly greater in dark thalli than in light thalli-10.3&11.0 mm vs. 1.1-1-4.2 mm (mean+SD, n = 16) (N did not have a significant effect). The greater stipe growth of dark-held plants is possibly a developmental response to raise the blades toward the light. Stipes of the four L. saccharina L + N plants, which were much longer than most of the L. solidungula stipes, grew by 8.0-C 3.5 mm from January to June.
Elemental composition -Elemental composition of both blades was more strongly influenced by light than by N, even where N had a statistically significant effect (Fig. 2, Table  1 ). Plants grown in the light contained a higher %C and much lower %N and consequently a much higher C : N ratio than did dark-grown plants. We previously showed that storage carbohydrates increased only when C content exceeded -32% (Henley and Dunton 1995) ; thus, L -I-N plants probably contained more storage carbohydrates than did D + N plants. In contrast, field-collected plants had the same low carbohydrate content in April and July 1992 (Henley and Dunton 1995) Pigments and photosynthetic unit size-Unlike elemental composition, N and 1ightXN interaction were more often significant. than was light alone with respect to pigment variables (Table 1) . Absorptance was lower and PSU size higher in L -N Bl and B2 compared to other treatments (Fig.  3A,D) . Chlorophyll and carotenoid content were higher in L + N thal1.i compared to other treatments, especially in Bl (Fig. 3B,C) . In both blades, L -N plants had a reduced areal content of chlorophyll and P,, relative to L + N, but P,, density decreased more than chlorophyll with a consequent increase in PSU size. D t N plants had slightly reduced chl.orophyll and carotenoid content and absorptance relative to L + N plants, but the difference was significant only for 131 chlorophyll and carotenoids. B2 of dark thalli had virtually identical PSU size to L + N B2. Within each treatment,, pigment content and PSU size were generally higher in B2 than in B 1, but absorptance differed little between Bl and B2. In general, differences in absorptance were smaller than differences in pigments. Table 1 . Significance levels for two-way ANOVA for elemental composition, photosynthetic parameters, and pigments within blades (Bl and B2). Asterisks: *P < 0.05; **p < 0.01; ***p c 0.001 (ns-not significant). Photosynthesis and respiration-P,,, was significantly higher in L + N Bl and lower in L -N B2, whereas all other blades and treatments were the same (Fig. 4A) . P,,, of L -N B2 would have been even lower had we not excluded chlorotic tissues. Pm was higher in Bl than in B2 for L 2 N plants, but Bl and B2 did not differ in D +: N plants. RII was higher in light-than in dark-grown thalli, but differences were only significant for L + N and D + N B2 (Fig. 4B ). Significant treatment differences in B 1 Rd were probably precluded by limited availability of D & N Bl tissue (n = 2)-B 1 of the remaining 12 dark plants was too small to measure 0, exchange. Within each treatment, R,, was slightly higher in Bl than in B2, as would be expected for the higher metabolic demand of growing Bl tissue.
A significant effect of N on the light-limited slope (a, Table 1) in both Bl and B2 was partially offset by absorptance so that treatment effects were nonsignificant for +,,, (Fig. 4C ). There was a slight but nonsignificant [perhaps due to the small sample size (n = 4) for L -N B2] tendency for lower & in L -N Bl and B2 than in the other treatments. We attribute this to the very low tissue N content. Nitrogen starvation was shown to reduce & in Ulva rotundata grown under saturating light (Henley et al. 1991b) . A slight tendency for higher convexity in L -N Bl (>2.0 vs. 1.5-l .9 for the other treatments and blades; not shown) is consistent with reduced self-shading (lower absorptance, Fig.  3A ). Mean&SE (left to right: n = 8, 8, 6, 5, 2, 8, 2, 7 for absorptance; n = 8, 8, 8, 5, 2, 8, 3, 7 for pigments; and n = 8, 7, 5, 5, 0, 6, 0, 6 for PSU). (ndno data.) Light, but not N or 1ightXN interaction, significantly affected the compensation PFR (I,) in Bl and B2 (Fig. 4D , Table 1 ). For both blades, L -N had the highest Z, of any treatment. The higher Z, in L -N relative to L + N was caused by a lower cy that more than offset the slightly lower RcI. In contrast, the lower Z, in D ? N relative to L + N plants was caused primarily by lower R,.
light (lower %N in B2 than Bl), but in D -t-N plants growth was minimal and the N content of B2 remained high.
The (bm values reported here are close to the theoretical maximum of 0.125 mol0, mol-' absorbed photons and similar to laboratory-measured values for various macroalgae (Dring and L&ring 1985; Henley et al. 1991u,b; Markager 1993) . The actual +,,, is slightly higher than reported because we did not correct for reflectance (~5%; L&ring and Dring 1985) and absorption by structural cell material that does not contribute to photosynthesis (Markager 1993) . It also should be noted that these measurements were conducted in tungsten-halogen light, which is very red-enriched relative to the in situ spectral quality (Dring and L&ring 1985) . Spectral quality beneath Antarctic sea ice varies considerably, with a broad peak ranging between 500 and 600 nm, depending in part on abundance and pigmentation of ice algae (SooHoo et al. 1987) . The ice in Stefansson Sound tends to be very turbid, so it attenuates light much more strongly and may have a different spectral transmittance. However, the spectral quantum yield of Laminaria is relatively flat below -675 nm (L&ring and Dring 1985) , and in situ spectral quality is probably broad enough that we have not substantially biased & values. Kirst and Wiencke (1995) concluded that low respiration rate is one common means by which polar algae maintain net C gain at low temperatures under severely limiting light. The ability of dark plants to reduce R, (especially in B2) while maintaining a moderate P, and high quantum efficiency allows them to immediately take advantage of any available light (under the ice in late winter) with minimal respiratory C loss. The lower R, and 1, in B2 (and presumably older blades) should give L. solidungula an advantage over L. saccharina, in which tissue from both blades largely degenerates at very low PFRs. Compensation at l-2 pm01 photons m-2 s-l is similar to the Antarctic phaeophyte Himatothallus grandifolius (1.6) and lower than various other Antarctic seaweeds at 0°C (4-10; Wiencke et al. 1993) . Light-independent C fixation via phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase, which proceeds at a small fraction of the rate of photosynthesis (Kremer 1981; Dunton and Jodwalis 1988) but cannot be detected by 0, exchange, could serve as a mechanism to internally recapture some of the respired CO, and further decrease I,. However, in February through May the plants also lose some C to nocturnal R,, so the diel I, would be higher than the instantaneous values reported here. For example, with a daylength of 12 h (mid-March at the surface at 70"N but effectively much later under ice), diel net C gain in principle should require a diurnal mean PFR of double the instantaneous I,, or -2-4 pm01 photons me2 s-I, to compensate for nocturnal R,. Earlier in the spring it would be even higher.
Pigments and photosynthetic unit size-Except for the lower absorptance in L -N plants, absorptance, chlorophyll, and carotenoids in all treatments were within the annual range observed in field-collected arctic I,. solidungula and L. saccharina (Henley and Dunton 1995) and similar to temperate L. saccharina cultured at 5°C (Davison et al. 1991) . Few published data exist for PSU size in phaeophytes, but our values are similar to those reported for Mucrocystis pyrifera (1,000-l ,500 Chl/P,,; Smith and Melis 1987) . Gerard (1990) reported -450-700 Chl per photosystem 2 (PS2) in L. saccharina, similar to M. pyrifera with a PS2 : PS 1 reaction center ratio of -2 (Smith and Melis 1987) . Thus, as we concluded earlier based on field-collected plants (Henley and Dunton 1995) , L. solidungula does not seem to have any exceptional light-harvesting properties compared to other kelp species from temperate populations that could explain its dominance in the cold and severely light-limited boulder patch community. Our results also agree with the observation that polar algae in general exhibit essentially the same mechanisms of light and temperature acclimation and adaptation as do temperate species (Kirst and Wiencke 1995) .
Conclusions
Taken together, our results indicate that L. solidungula can tolerate at least 7 months of darkness with little loss of photosynthetic efficiency, capacity, or pigments and a slight reduction of R, and I,. Thalli may thus augment their annual C balance, or at least minimize C loss, in the negligible light under winter ice cover. The N and carbohydrate storage capacity of retained prior years' blades (which invariably degenerate in the sympatric species L. saccharina) could also be a factor in the success of L. solidungula in the severely light-limited boulder patch community. Nitrogen availability mainly affected blades growing in the light, consistent with its role in protein synthesis, which is presumably much lower in the dark.
